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lee Cream Fets Mirks Birth 
LYNN, Mass. <U. P.)   When 

Fred p. Ouboj-np. Eaut Lynn dnif- 
fi«t. became a grandfather (or the 
first time, he celebrated by re 
ducing .the Rfle« of lc« erwm 
«<xla» to five cento. Thirsty folk 
joined In the observance.

Sparkplug Takes Flight
HOPE. Kan. (U.P.) An unusual

accident occurred on the farm of
Lewis Dcomcr when n eparK plug
blow out of his tractor, striking: 
him in the fnc 
seven, eye Injur;

Queh YltloV Rose* ffir BO Years 
EAST CANEADEA, N. Y. (U.P.) 

 At a golden worldinff suppor for 
tyr. and Mrs. Charloo Lapp, tiie 
wedding cake wai decorated with 
(lower* plucked from the name 
rose bush which supplied the 
bride's bouquet 50 years ago.

Father and Sons Ask Pengi 
PIQQOTT, Ark. (U.P.) A 

-old fathei
"children," all past 70, 

for old ago pen
appli 

ed causjng a 97-ycnr-old candidate Is the oldest 
1 n-llcf applicant In the county.

96, Drives 300,000 Miles 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (U.P,) Dr 

John Weiley, 90, Springfield phy 
slclnn.' who traces~tl)r\llneag« t( 
the original John Wcsley, recent! 
completed 800,000 miles In a Ford 
sodan which he has been driving 
six years:

Bird Builds Nail Nest 
EDMONTON, Alta. (U.P.) A 

i- ren has built a nest from nails

f Morvln Bruce's back yard. The 
rd wove 330 nails, some of them 

ivo Indies in length, tog«lher by 
loccs of wire.'

MANY FINE VALUES
AWAIT YOU AT YOUR A&P STORE. COME

IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF THIS GREAT SALE!

T finest Quality
FANCY EASTERN ORAIN-HD "BRANDED" BCBF

ROUND, SWISS, SIRLOIN IK 
or GROUND ROUND

Chevrolet's Riding Comfort Demonstrated

FANCY EASTERN GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" BEEF.

CHUCK
POT ROAST

Ib. 19e tENTER CtfT CHUCK.._...._.lb. 17c
ROASTS >12t
Pancy Eastern Grain-Fed "Branded'' peel

RIB ROAST Ib 19e
PLATE RIB

BOILING BEEF ,  9C
FRESH L«AN

GROUND BEEF ,b 15c

VEAL ROAST SHoutcER b !9c
Armour's Star or Sum/field Fancy Eastern

SLICED BACON »£ 22C
ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING Lib. 
etn.

CUOAHY'S EASTERN SUGAR-CURED

BACON By The Piece ""-
' ¥%   *

JD
GENUINE 1935 SPRING BABY MILK

LAMB Shoulder Roast jh
FINEST QUALITY, , 16c

SURE-HIT FANCY

.Kr^ni«9 *nnt& far *,&
CALIFORNIA

TOMATOES 3 NC:?25C
"THE PERFECTED SHORTENING^' N °' Z ""' )S°

FORMAY lb.20c 3i
DEL MONTE ' m

SPINACH N;af
EARLY GARDEN '

PIT AC PEL No. 2
 ^Ip'*^ MONTE can
SAChAMENTO .

ASPARAGUS.« r I2je 
EFRUiT »£ 10C

QRANULATEP 8C»AP"

,1SO ' '^19°
HA^H 8ALAD

DRESSING 'pfuNir*"""
    =RT SEE/7l.E86

r.ANSER
MPNTE Holv...r N,.Z* -CC 
____.._._ - Slle«d" * ' con *« 
MONTE RED ALASKA

iLMON "Mr 18C 
LIQUID BLUE &T.9C 

LUXE PLUMS 10C 
APE JUICE bor.!7c

Ql 
\NB

E

boHl
  QUART BOTTLE 32c 

CHfcEfcSANBORN^., ^

ar OLD 'A. "  " 
HEIDELBXAU * * boHlu

ana

Bl
YUKON CLUB LIME RICKEY OR

NGER ALE

' CUOVERBl.OOM.FULL CREAMRIITTFR r OHAUINSE
DUIBE.H Pound, 33c Ib.
SUNUGHT LARGE

FRESH EGGS ..U.36C
FINE GRANULATED

clalh ba«
PURE CANE 10-lb. CLOTH BAG i 

IONA FAMILY   ALL PURPOSEFLOUR 10LB
, SACK30c tiie..aawiBiarnr

3.LB. BAD 44c 
"VIGOROUS 4. WINEY"

BOKAR COFFEE ±22e
jpAiTiiiiwyvisorsiris6
WHITEHOUSE

MILK 2 "" 11 C
IIIIKalA EVAPORATED   c«ni Jb * 
RAJAH PURE

VANILLA 'a 14C
UNEEDA BAKERS

PREMIUM FLAKES S 9C
RELIABLE ' * *

SWEET PEAS ^ 10C
GRANULATED SOAP '

WHITE KING ;;r30c
.BAKING POWDER

CALUMET ';M9C
KING CITY

PINK BEANS 10 49C
CULL <t QC 

  CfclAM Ib. JiO
AUL FLAVORS

JELL"O DESSERT 3 pig. 17°

PEANUT BUTTER 2,qb;35c
ANN PAGEBEANS '" sT;r°
BEE-SWEET PURE

HONEY
GHIRARDECU'S GROUND

CHOCOLATE
ANN PAGE TOMATO

KETCHUP

5-lb. 
pail

^17C

Fresh Fruits and IJegetables

PEACHES 5 *  25'
THOMPSON

SEEDLESS 10
iUSCAT

NO, 1 BURBANK

POTATOES 10, 17C

CAULIFLOWER H». 10C

2 25C

APPLES 6 »bs. IS
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIPAV. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER S. «. 7.

A&P EOOD STORES
1319 SARTORI AVENUE. TORRANCE

The Joltmefer, a device shown here, attached? to the hood of a Chevrolet 
Master De Luxe sedan, reveals that the knee-action feature and fine balance 
of the car result In exceptional riding ewe And comfort In tests conducted 
recently, the Joltmotcr showed competitive cars registered many more, road 
shocks, transmitted to the body, than were registered by the Chevrolet Master.

New Plan For Financing Auto
Purchases On Low Cost Basis

Announcement of a new credit plan for financing the 
purchase of new and used automobiles on a low-cost basis 
was made today by L. M. Giannini, president of Bank of 
America. ; ' ' '.-  

The most novel innovation "9! the plan is the provision
for the issuance of a ..letter of   f   :      '•——————————
credit to the prospective autoiho/-f°r the : net balance, due him, and

bile purchaser, entitling him 
shop for liis car as a cash buyer

"The principles of automobile 
financing are now sufficiently w.o.ll 
established to permit conseovati 
banks to make this service a tiart 
of their regular 'credit  facilitle 
said Giannini. '

"The public Is entitled to the 
best possible service and the most 
liberal terms of credit In financing 
automobile purchases-. We 
therefore' making our Automobile 
Letter of Credit Finn available- to 
customers and non-custoincrs at 
ail-the 425 branches of our bank.

"The procedure of this new type 
of financing' Is simple. A prospec 
tive purchaser of a new or used 
car applies at any of our branches 
for tun. Automobile' Letter of 
Credit. Knowing the approximate 
value of the car he plans to trade 
in. o'r tin.''amount of. the clbwg 

' ho. wishes to make, it .5 
-ly a , matter of arithmetic t* 

determine the balance necessary 
to obtain the car he desires.

"An Automobile Letter of Credit 
is issued for the amount necessary 
to complete tho purchase. This 
Letter of Credit, Is in the hands 
of the purchaser'whan he selects 
his car, and permits him to deal 
as, a cash buyer. .

bank pays the dealer cash

R. L. THOMAS 
proprietor of
LIQUOR STORE

Robert L. Thomas, former em 
ploye of the Columbia Steel Com 
pany, is the new proprietor of the 
LaKourcude Winery. "Bill Mullin, 
manager, located at 1338 Post a ve 
il ue. ' The store will now bo known 
as the Thomaa Liquor store, feat 
uring Sun 'Gabriel, and Piumas 
wlncn, and several kinds, of bot 
tled beer will he on ice at all times 
for the convenience of customers. 
Orders will be delivered at all 
legal hours, a small charge being 
made for the service.

the buyer then repays the Wnk in 
monthly Installments, on a cost 
basis .computed on extremely fav 
orable terms. As he makes yie 
purchase wlth vthe status of a cash 
buyer,, he need make his credit In 
formation, available only ot the

Paris Styles
By MARY PENTRESS 

United Preis Staff Correspondent

PARIS. (U.P.) The Marcel Ro- 
elms collection presents such 
varied picture that bewildered 
fiiMiion writers could go on ant 
on for pages without ndequatel; 
describing tho novel featurei 
shown at this house which hoi 
rliien no rapidly In the fashion

Outstanding: for winter wenr are 
tlin full, swagger coats which have 
lu-en shortened to f|nger tip length 
Extremely full folds of soft, shaggy

I ialls in ripples from a well- 
fitted shoulder yoke and n gaily 
colored ocarf tucked Inside 
leek of tho coat forma a bright 
ipot of color.

The outstanding flare of the
coat Is an interesting contrast to
:ho slim silhouette of the skirt.
Marcel Roclms frequently, combines

solid material with a two-toned
aid using the plaid as a lining

the coat and facing of wide, 
exaggerated revcrs as well as ma 
terial for a blouse worn with a 
ilaln skirt. 
. For afternoon he shows slinky,

i-flttlng dresses which accen-
e a softly curved feminine line. 

Soft velvets mako a supple mod- 
urn for type of cocktail or dinner 
Iress, which is slightly reminiscent 
if Edwardian days. For evening 
his couturier stresses long mould- 
id skirts which flare at the hem- 
ine. They are worn with filmy 
ilouses of transparent, filmy chlf- 
on with enormous knife-pleated 
Iceves. His color combinations 

arc Interesting. In one case he
,'K a sheer chiffon blouse with 

.  large sleeves .and off - the - 
houlder neckline with a long skirt

fliite satin.

jrOOAY'S FASHION .TIP
Shaggy sport coats of finger tip 

ength strecs   tho slim skirt 
(ihouett^ for sport, while long, 
lender lines are shown for formal 

 noon and dinner-gowns.

Hitch^Hiker Proves Honesty

'FREMONT, o. <u.p.)  A hitch-
iker to whom Farmer Guy Wlck- 
rt save a day's work came back a 
 oar later to pay Wickert Jl he 
iad been overpaid for the job.
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Time For School
s^vj why wait until the last minute to have your 
children's shoes fixed up for school? Extra sturdy 
soles, for boys' shoes that wear and wear and 
wear. Girls' shoes repaired to give them their 
original daintiness and many more weeks of foot. 
protection.   .

Complete Shoe Rebuilding 

M. L. Fenwick
(Pormarly the A. W. Adam* Shoe Shop)

1308 Sartori Ave. s Torrance 

"Your Satisfaction Is My Coal"
>*s^£ 1̂

Ifs the to buy a car !
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BANK of AMERICA 
ft LETTER of CREDIT

Cyclist, 77, Pedal, 310 Mil«s

CANTON, Pa. (U.P.) Albert
Kelluy, 77, climaxed 67 yours of
blcycllne by Hdlnt; his bicycle to
Allentown, I'ennaylvania. and bnclt,

.liBtiineo of 310 miles, In livo 
days.  

Thresherman On Job 60 Veins 
MONTROSp, Kan. (U.P.)  Fred 

Olmplc recently obaervc-d his

thresh 
ycuru

r us u tlircshermun. Ho w 
first imin In Jewul county

alfalfa sued, doing that 48

GET THE HABIT
OF READING THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS

EACH WEEK

You'll ba iurpriied nt th«
"Duyi" ygu CUM m«kf.

For SUBE-FIHE RESULTS
Ul« Th«m.Voun«ir

For An Experienced 

Ad Writer

MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Are you planning to buy a car? Then finance it 
at Bank of America the largest bank west of 
New Yprk at bank rates under the new, copy 
righted Bank of America Automobile Letter of 
Credit plan.

It takes only a few moments for any branch 
to issue your Bank of America Automobile 
Letter of Credit. There is absolutely no cost 

to you. Then, with the Automobile Letter of 
Credit, you shop for your car as d cash buyer.

Bank of America handles a/I the financing  

which you have arranged confidentially in ad 
vance. The result is a saving to you lower 
financing cost which means smaller payments 
over 12 or 18 months.

Remember, If you are buying a car (new .or 
u»ed) the FIRST STEP to save money is get 
a Bank of America Automobile Letter of 
Credit at any branch of Bank of America.

Detailed folder available at any branch of Bank of America 
Phone or call for your copy
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